
GRANDFATHER MOUNTAIN CAMERA CI.INIC.Photographer
Virgil Pattrnon of Charlotte and model Sonja Avarette of Fu-
quay Springs are scheduled to participate in the Amateur-Profes-
sional Camera Clinir at Grandfather Mountain next Saturday af-
lernoaip and Sunday undrr xposorshlp of the Carolina* Prrs* Pho¬
tographers Association. The program includes ramcra talks and
demonstration* by nationally known photographers, and will be
highlighted by the selection of "Miss Carolina: Press Photograph¬
er" at S p.m. Saturday afternoon. Cameramen do not Have to be
member* of the Press Photographers Assoriation to attend

Parkway Projects Visited
Ily Officials On Friday

Blue Ridge Parkway engineers
>». re fn the area Friday making an

» in ipection of several projects, in-
cl 'ding construction of the new
P. rkway link from Wolf Laurel to
B vensford.

Supt. Sam Weems said "It is
'rc-itine, and we are just checking
01 some work under construction
ie well as some future planning, on
th» same trip."

The party visited the Parkway in
P'sgah and in the Ravensford-Wolf
I. urel Cra, Supt Weems said
w> rk on construction of the new
lii k was well on schedule.

Those accompanying Sup)
W ems here were; Thos. j. Vent,
ci ef of designing and const ruc-
ti' n, Washington: Edwin Zlminer,
cl cf of the Eastern office of de-
si ning and construction, Philadei-
pl ia. and Landscape engineer Ab-
bi ehl.

Crabtree-Iron
E uff School News

By BEVERLY CHAMBERS

Everyone seems happy io be
bs -k to school after the summer
vr at ion. There are a total of 357
st dents with 90 in high school
ar. l 267 In the grammar grades.
Mary Sue McCracken has been

et cted president of the senior
cl ss. Those assisting her are: A.
L Matthews, vice president; Azalee
M Cracken. secretary; Betty Sue
J;. nes. treasurer; Hilda Rector. I
dr otional leader, and June Smith
re lorter. Mrs. O L. Yates is the
Chjis sponsor.

The Beta Club which meets I
Weekly has many plans for the
year. Officers elected Wednesday
m rning were: president, Azalee
M Cracken; sice president. Stella
Snfordt secretary, Betty Sue
James: tneasurer. Bud Kirkpatrick; I
and reporter^ Jeanette Smith

The HVJ^ife, the school publi¬
cation. will be a senior class proj-
ec* this year The first issue will
be published next week

. The FHA Club officers have also
been elected. Mary Sue McCracken
la ^resident with the following as-
sir ing her: vice president. Hilda
Rr-tor; secretary-treasurer PeggyFe-guson; program chairman. Jean-
et'e Smith, Sarah Jones. Hazel
G' eene, Betty Jo Stamey; reporter.
June Smith; historian, Freda Hill;
so'ig leaders, Betty Sue James and
Rtverly Chambers. Mrs Glenn
Ncland is the sponsor.

B:shop Martin Will
S )eak Here Sunday

Bishop Patri E. Martin of the
A: kansas-Louisiana area of the
M thodtat Church will speak at
11 a.m. Sunday at the First Meth-
ocist Church of Wayneaville, ac-
er ding to the Rev. Earl H. Bren-
d. L P"t#r ?

Bishop Martin Is now attending
tF » World Methodist Conference
at Lake Junaluska

Ratcliffe Cove
CDP To Meet
Tuesday Evening
y "By Mrs. GROVER FRANCIS

Community Reporter
The HatclHTc Cove CDP will

hold Us regular meeting on Tues¬
day. September II. at 7 311 p.m.
in the old Baptist church build¬
ing An interesting program is
planned and everyone is urged to
be present.

The WMU of the Baptist Church
held its regular meeting last Tues¬
day night at the home of Mrs.
Ernest Chambers, with 14 mem¬
bers and one visitor present.
A special program on State Mis¬

sions will be given Thursday. Sep¬
tember 13, at 7 p.m. at the church.

Everyone is invited to the an¬
nual Old Folks and Homecoming
at the Baptist Church Sunday. Ser¬
vices will begin With Sunday
School at 10am. and continue
through the day. with u picnic
lunch at noon The afternoon will
be devoted to singing A cordial
invitation is extended to all sing¬
ers

Miss Judy Orrell of Chattanooga,
spent last week with her grand¬
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hascuo Oyer.

Mrs. Edward Orrell and her son
Jimmy, of Chattanooga, Tenn . Mrs.
O J Smith of Hendersonville and
Miss Mary E. Francis visited Mr
and Mrs Hascue Dyer and other
relatives of the community over
the Weekend.

Mrs Joe daddy is a patient at
the Haywood County Hospital

Kenneth Orasty has returned
home after undergoing surgery at
the Haywood County Hospital

"Aunt" Ethel Dyer is sick at
the home of her son. Hascue Dyer.

Three Haywood Men
Enlist For Navy Duty
Three Haywood men have Just

enlisted in the Navy, it was an¬
nounced today by Grover C. Sut¬
ton. Navy recruiter for th|p county.
The men are: William Alney

Lcatherwood. Killian Street; Wal¬
lace Dewey Ray, son of Sam Ray.
route 3, and Kenneth Edward
Bradley, of Route 2.
The three will receive recruit

training at Great Lakes, 111.

Ravenous Rogues
FREEPORT, Minn. (API.

Thieves with either an unlimited
appetite of fancy picnic plans
broke into a supermarket here
and took 130 pounds of minced
ham. a case of chopped ham and
fO pounds of sausage. Possibly
thinking of dessert they grabbed
SflO from the cash register.

A (.KIM REMINDER to I-abor Day holiday motor¬
ists to drive carefully i> this display near l.ake
Junaluska at the intersection of Highway* 19 and
I9A-23. This wrecked car is the same one that
injured seven people recently when it plunged

w^mnwm ii ¦¦.1111.i.I.Ij.IFW fl'l 114
nfT the mountain road at Cove Creek Gap. The
exhibit, net up by the State Highway Patrol, also
Includes "graves" of careless drivers, and a fu¬
neral home's sign saying "Speeders Are My Best
Customers". (Mountaineer Photo).

AMONG TIIE thousands who enjoyed the 50th
Canton I.abor Dav Meade Mondav included, from
left: Major General John Half Manning, adjutant
general of North Carolina; Brigadier General

Maston S Parhatn. assistant division rommandfr,
Morgantcn; Major Charles P. Potts, signal advis¬
or for the 30th Division Signal Units.

(Mountaineer Photo).

HaywoodFree Of Highway ]
Accidents On Labor Day J

Fur the second straight I.aboi
Day holiday the State Highway
Patrol has reported Haywood
County highways free of traffic
accidents involving injuries, hut in
Waynesville a 13-year-old boy rid¬
ing .1 bicycle suffered a broken leg
when struck by a car.
Chief of Police Orville Noland

said thai Jimmy Browning, 13. son
of the late Denton Browning and
Mrs Browning ol Waynesville sus¬
tained a fracture of the left leg
when his bicycle was struck by a
car driven by Ann Prevoat, 18, al¬
so of Waynesville, near the Coun-'
try Club
The chief termed the accident

"apparently unavoidable" and said
that no charges have been pre¬
ferred
The Browning boy was first

i«nrn lu naywuua i ouniy Hos¬
pital. and later transferred to
Memorial Mission Hospital in
Asheville
One traffic accident reported by

C'pl. Pritchard Smith of the High¬
way Patrol took place at midnight
Sunday on Cove Creek Mountain
when David Sutton of Waynesvtlle
lost control of his 1950 Oldsmobile,
causing it to plunge over an em¬
bankment.

Sutton was unhurt, but his car
was damaged to the extent of $400
Another one-car accident at 4

p.m. on Labor fJay was reported
hy Patrolman V. E. Bryson. who
said that Herman Edward Nelson
of Galveston, Texas, now in the I!
S, Navy, lost control of his car on
a sharp curve on N. C. 110, near
the Turner Cathey residence and
the vehicle ran into a ditch, caus¬
ing damages estimated at $500

Nelson was not injured
Patrolman Bryson also was sum¬

moned to investigate an accident
at Maggie, hut said it proved to be
so minor he did not make a formal
report.

Sales Personnel
Courses Drawing
Large Enrollment
Over 45 persons have already

signed uo for the sales personnel
training course sponsored by the
Merchants Association, according
to A r>. Harrison, president. An
additional 10 people have regis¬
tered for the management class
The courses will be given for

five days, beginning September 17.
One class for sales people will be
held from 8 45 to 10:45 a.m. and
a second from 2-4 p.m. The man¬

agement class is scheduled for 7
p m.

Registrants so far have come

from the seven establishments
which Mr Harrison has personally
contacted, he said. He asked those
whom he might not he able to
reach to contact him at Stovall's
5 A 10 Cent Store

Humane Association
To Meet Monday Night
The September meeting of the

Haywood County Humane Associa¬
tion will be Monday at 8 p m. tn
the L. N. Davis lounge. Main St..
Waynesville

All county residents Interested
in getting an animal shelter for
this county, in the prevention of
cruelty and neglect of domestic and
farm animals, arc invited to at¬
tend the meeting.

Bethel Methodist
Dr. L. B Hayes. Minister

"Bethel on the Pigeon"

SUNDAY.
Church School at 10 o'clock.

M. C. Nix is the general supt.
There are classes for all age
groups. You are invited to the
group of your interest.
11:00.Morning worship. The

sermon by Dr William Strawson.
of the Department of Theology and
Philosophy ui Religion from
Bandsworth College University of
Birmingham, England

.

'

Four Men Leave
For Army Service

Four Haywood County men left
Wednesday morning for Charlotte
for induction into the Army, the
Selective Service Board announced.
They are Clifton Stewart Ter¬

rell, Jr., of Route 3, Canton: Mack
Chesney Lovedahl. Jr., of Route
1, Waynesville; Fred Thomas Nor-
ris of Route 3, Waynesville and
Hugh Kirkpatrick Terrell. Jr of
Route 3, Canton

Dartmouth has been in the
NCAA baskeball tournament five
times. The Crusaders first played
in the tourney in 1941 t

Health Center
is Still Giving
Polio Inoculations
Polio shots are still being given

it the Haywood County Health
?enter on the Asheville road, Dr.
Raymond K. Butler, health officer,
said today.
Dr. Butler said that several

lundred children who have had
heir first polio shots should come
:o the clinic for their .second dose,
l'he second shot is given in from
wo to four weeks after the first.
io added.

Dr. Butler said that a conside*--
Jble number of teen-agers in Hay-
H'ood County have not had any
jolio shots at all, but shculd re¬

ceive the inoculations as soon as

possible.
He said that the shots are giv-j

?n free of charge at the Health
Center each Wednesday and at the
Canton office each Tuesday.

Toastmaster
Election Set
For Monday

Officers for the next six months
will be elected by the Waynesville
Toastmasters Club at 7:15 p.m.
Monday at Shepard's Restaurant.
Speakers for the night's program

will be:
Dr. Jack ^Jickerson, "Life's Am¬

bition"; Wayne Rogers, "My First
Circus"; A1 Hunt. "Working With
Words", and Ted Stackpole. "The
Pearsall Plan."
The evaluation panel will consist

of Ray Ellis. John Reeves, Wilson
Medford, and Homer Justice
Mack Howey will be the time-
. .. r-

keeper, Virgil Smith will give the
invocation, Charlie Underwood will
give the instructions, and John
Thomas will a?t as toastmaster.

Bruce Alexander will be in
charge of table topics, Charles Ed- 1
wards will be table topics.* evalu-
ator, Sam Calhoun will be -gram-
marian, and J. Nolandwill be mas¬
ter evaluator.
Area Ladies Night for the \V'ay-

nesville and Canton Toast masters
Clubs will be held at Camp Hope
Thursday, September 13.

Land-Judging
Contest Set For
FFA Members
Haywood County soil supervisors

will sponsor a land-judging con¬
test for FFA boys, according to
Van Wells, chairman of the Hay¬
wood County Board of Soil Super-

visors.
The contest will be hefd^^l:30

p.in Friday, September l^Bthc
Haywood County Property^m the
Howell Mill Road.

Prizes of $15, $10 and $5 will
be awarded for the three top in¬
dividual scores.

After this contest, each FFA
chapter will enter a four-man
land-judging team in the feder¬
ation's contest to be held at Cullo-
wb.ee September 18.
The Haywood County land-judg¬

ing contest will be conducted by
John M King, Jr., soil scientist for
the Soil Conservation Service.

CORRECTION

In Monday's issue of The Moun¬
taineer, an error was made in a

photo caption on Page 1.
In a picture of three persons at

the new Recreation Center swim¬
ming pool. Mrs. Howard Liner was
incorrectly identified as Mrs. Ted
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First time you lake the measure of
a "56 Buick Century, you'll know

what the sports-ear Jolks mean when
they say the Century is a great
performer.
The getaway is right away.the road
feel superb . the handling a joy. For
this is Buick s most spirited and spec-

* tacular ear.

It has the highest power-per-pound
ratio in all Buick history.
It rides on a chassis compact to the
last ounce and inch.
It takes to movement like a prima

/SN .

ballerina . nimble to the nth degree.
.And when you press the pedal, you get
the response of Buick's mightiest VS
engine and the silk-smooth wizardry
of an advanced new Variable Pitch
Dynaflow* that lets you switch the
pitch for emergency acceleration that's
the most satisfying safety measure in
the land today.
As we said, the name is Centvry.
And. a"S you'll discover, the price is a

cinch. For the Century is just a cut
above Bnick's lowest-price Special
Series.and that's just a cut above the
well-known smaller cars.

So you really ought to try a 56
Century ...

7*

Especially now, while your present
car is at its peak worth . . .

Especially now, at today's Buick prices
(who knows when they'll ever l>c as

low again!) . .

And especially now, with Buick so

solidly in the Top 3 of America's best
sellers.and that kind of sales volume
permitting us to make you an even
finer trade-in allowance.

Drop in on us this week.today would
be even better!.and sec what a buy
you can make right now on the best
Buick yet.

*V« Advanced Variable Pilch Djnaflotc is the
only Dynafotc Buick builds today. It is standard
cm Roadmastcr. Super and Century.nptiotud at
modest extra cost on the Special.
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WHIN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARf BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

TAYLOR MOTOR COMPANY
Haywood Street FRANCHISED DEALER . LICENSE NO. 982 Waynesville
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